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SICAP!Case!Study!October!2019!
Thematic!Area:!G2:3!Preventative!supports!for!young!people!
Goal!Statement:!!!
To! support! disadvantaged! individuals! to! improve! the! quality! of! their! lives! through! the!
provision!of!lifelong!learning!and!labour!market!supports.!!
Target!Groups:!
Disadvantaged! children! and! families,! disadvantaged! young! people,! low! income!
workers/households,! people! living! in! disadvantaged! communities,! travellers,! new!
communities.""

!

Inspiring!Your!Future!Workshop!
A!Valuable!Resource!for!Senior!Cycle!Students!
!
A" Pilot" Initiative" aimed" at" supporting" Leaving" Certificate" students" to" make" positive"
choices" regarding" their" lives" post" secondary" school." " Particular" emphasis" on" students"
identified"as"being"at"risk"of"Early"School"Leaving."""
Description:!!
This! pilot! initiative! was! a! collaboration! between! SICAP! Development! Officers! and! DEASP!
Employment!Relations!Officer!and!Case!Officers.!The!Workshops!were!based!in!a!North!Cork!
Secondary!School!and!involved!the!co;operation!of!the!School!Principal,!Guidance!Counsellor,!
and! 41! Leaving! Certificate! students! at! the! original! presentation! in! Autumn! 2018! and! 15!
students,! identified! as! being! at! risk! of! Early! School! Leaving! received! more! personalised!
supports!in!Spring!2019.!The!aim!of!the!project!was!to!create!a!preventative!model!within!our!
schools,! similar! to! that! which! is! becoming! prominent! within! our! Healthcare! system.! The!
objective! was! to! tackle! Early! School! Leaving,! and! also! to! prevent! young! people! accessing!
Social! Welfare! at! a! young! age,! which! ultimately! leads! to! disengagement! from! employment,!
education!and/or!training!options.!!
!
Overview!&!Background!
While!the!rate!of!Early!School!Leaving!in!Ireland,!has!fallen!steadily!over!the!past!decades,!it!
remains!a!critical!issue,!which!requires!attention!at!both!national!and!local!level.!!In!December!
2018!the!average!rate!of!early!School!Leaving!in!the!EU;28!was!11%,!with!Ireland!standing!at!
5%,! the! fourth! lowest! figure! in! the! EU! member! states! (CSO,! 2018).! The! reasons! for! early!
school! leaving! are! highly! individual.! However,! as! a! social! phenomenon,! ESL! follows! certain!
patterns!(Tusla,!2008).!!
•! Students!who!drop!out!are!more!likely!to!be!male!
•! Dropouts!are!more!likely!to!come!from!low;income!families.!!
•! The!rate!of!dropout!is!higher!on!average!for!minority!groups!!
!
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•! Native! language:! Students! who! come! from! non;English! speaking! backgrounds! are!
more!likely!to!have!higher!rates!of!dropout!
•! Lower! scores! on! measures! of! cognitive! ability! are! associated! with! higher! rates! of!
dropout!!
•! Students! with! disabilities! (especially! those! with! emotional! /! behavioural! disabilities)!
are!at!greater!risk!of!dropout!!
•! Parental! employment:! Dropouts! are! more! likely! to! come! from! families! in! which! the!
parents!are!unemployed!!
•! Students!who!come!from!single;parent!families!are!at!greater!risk!of!dropout!!
•! Students!with!poor!grades!are!at!greater!risk!of!dropout!!
•! Students!who!dropout!are!more!likely!to!have!exhibited!behavioural!and!disciplinary!
problems!in!school!!
•! Rate!of!attendance!is!a!strong!predictor!of!dropout!School!!
•! Stressful! life! events:! Increased! levels! of! stress! and! the! presence! of! stressors! (e.g.!
financial! difficulty,! health! problems,! early! parenthood)! are! associated! with! increased!
levels!of!dropout!
While!Ireland’s!ESL!rate!continues!to!fall,!due!to!the!negative!impacts!of!ESL!this!remains!a!
significant! problem,! which! requires! on;going! intervention.! ! An! early! school! leaver! is! twice!
more!likely!to!be!unemployed!than!a!person!18;24!who!was!not!an!early!school!leaver.!!(CSO,!
2018).!The!SICAP!team,!DEASP!employees!and!school!staff!also!remain!acutely!aware!of!the!
associated! disadvantages! which! stem! from! unemployment,! including! social! exclusion,!
poverty,! housing! issues,! mental! health! problems! and! therefore! this! further! highlights! the!
absolute!need!to!increase!supports!to!young!people!in!relation!to!school!retention.!!
Within! the! school! in! question,! there! is! a! cohort! of! students! every! year! that! chose! not! to!
complete!CAO!applications!for!a!variety!of!reasons.!Often!these!students!are!unaware!of!the!
alternative!education!options!available!to!them.!!
!
Many" of" the" students" come" from" homes" where" there" is" a" long" term" reliance" on" DEASP"
supports"and"it"is"in"this"area"that"we"need"to"try"and"be"more"creative"in"preventing"the"
continuation" of" this" dependence." " By" investing" our" time" in" building" bridges" with" the"
young" people," and" outlining" the" options" regarding" different" pathways" into" work" and"
career" choices" in" the" current" world" of" work," we" might" indeed" in" time" be" able" to" see" a"
ripple"effect"into"our"local"communities.""(DEASP"Employment"Relations"Officer).!!
!
Collaboration/Engagement!!
Actions!aimed!at!tackling!Early!School!Leaving!have!always!been!an!integral!part!of!the!SICAP!
programme,! with! previous! initiatives! including! Apprenticeship! Information! events,! Try! a!
Trade! Initiatives,! Study! Skills! Seminars! and! Dyslexia! support! workshops.! These! actions!
proved!to!be!successful!and!effective!as!a!result!of!the!excellent!relationships!established!by!
SICAP! Development! Officers! with! other! relevant! stakeholders,! including! local! secondary!
schools! and! DEASP! case! officers.! This! collaborative! effort! ensures! that! information! is!
disseminated! to! the! correct! target! groups! and! that! those! who! need! the! supports! most! are!
made!aware!and!encouraged!to!avail!of!them.!Similarly!this!Pilot!Initiative!was!borne!out!of!an!
acknowledgement! by! the! relevant! stakeholders! that! there! was! a! gap! in! provision! of!
!
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information,!guidance!and!support!to!students!who!are!approaching!Leaving!Certificate,!but!
with!no!concrete!plan!in!place!for!life!after!school.!The!project!content!and!format!for!delivery!
was!agreed!upon!by!SICAP!and!DEASP!Officers,!and!the!School!Guidance!Counsellor.!!
!
The!Project!in!Action!!
This!project!was!delivered!in!two!phases.!
Phase!1:!
!In! autumn! 2018! SICAP! and! DEASP! Officers! provided! a! detailed! presentation! to! all! Leaving!
Certificate! students! within! the! school.! The! main! objective! of! the! presentation! was! to! equip!
students! with! sufficient! information! to! make! choices! for! their! future! particularly! those! not!
making!CAO!applications.!!The!presentation!covered!a!wide!range!of!topics!and!presented!the!
students!with!detailed!information,!which!they!would!not!normally!have!access!to.!The!main!
themes!included:!
•! The!role!and!remit!of!the!DEASP!and!their!employees!at!a!local!level!
•! The!role!and!remit!of!the!SICAP!programme!and!the!supports!available!
•! Information!on!the!range!of!online!resources!available!to!jobseekers!and!those!seeking!
direction!in!relation!to!Higher!and!Further!education.!!
•! The! role! and! remit! of! the! Education! &! Training! Board! (ETB),! and! specific! details! on!
community! education! options! available! outside! of! the! mainstream! further! education!
centres.!!
•! Employment!trends!in!Ireland,!with!specific!emphasis!on!growing!sectors!where!there!
are!significant!skills!shortages.!!
•! Availability!of!training!to!secure!employment!with!Farm!Relief!Services!
•! Information!on!Apprenticeships!and!Traineeships!
•! The! importance! of! an! accurate! and! professional! CV! as! a! first! impression! to! potential!
employers!
•! The! relevance! and! value! of! voluntary! roles! as! a! means! of! acquiring! employment!
experience!
•! The! importance! of! interview! preparation! and! creating! a! positive! first! impression! to!
potential!employers!!
The! presentation! was! followed! by! small! group! sessions! where! students! were! challenged! to!
match!key!strengths!and!skills!with!different!professional!roles.!This!encouraged!the!students!
to!think!about!their!own!skills!and!strengths!and!to!identify!potential!career!paths.!!
!
Gave"us"a"very"good"insight"into"preparing"for"a"job"which"is"very"good"information"for"
people"our"age"(Student"feedback"on"Phase"1))"
"
That"you"are"able"to"apply"for"any"career"through"different"courses"(Student"feedback"on"
Phase"1))"
"
Phase!2:!!
In!Spring!2019!the!SICAP!and!DEASP!Officers!returned!to!the!school,!to!provide!more!in;depth!
and! personalised! support! to! 15! students! who! had! been! identified! by! the! school! as! being! at!
risk!of!Early!School!Leaving.!!
!
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Each!student!was!provided!with!an!opportunity!to!engage!in!a!mock!interview!with!2!Officers!
of!either!SICAP!or!DEASP.!!This!approach!ensured!that!each!student!had!the!opportunity!to!
comfortably!discuss!their!own!hopes,!fears!and!challenges.!!The!students!were!engaged!in!a!
friendly,! relaxed! and! non;formal! manner! and! this! encouraged! very! positive! exchange! and!
conversation.! Students! were! again! provided! with! information! and! guidance! on! further!
education!options,!lead!by!the!student’s!own!interests!and!strengths.!Some!students!indicated!
a!preference!for!seeking!employment!on!school!completion!and!the!Officers!provided!advice!
on! CVs,! interviews,! and! the! importance! of! completing! job! applications! accurately! and!
professionally.!!
!
In" a" matter" of" hours" the" team" had" really" significantly" engaged" with" each" student"
individually" but" not" only" that," the" whole" positive" vibe" they" created" (which" is" pretty"
impossible" in" March" of" Leaving" Cert" year)" was" uplifting" and" very" rewarding." I" knew"
immediately" this" was" not" only" what" I" needed," but" what" these" students" deserved." The"
team’s"commitment"to"working"around"the"students"needs"was"crucial"as"the"needs"of"this"
cohort"can"vary"from"week"to"week"(School"Guidance"Counsellor).""
!
Project!Conclusion!
On! conclusion! of! the! project! DEASP! and! SICAP! Officers! held! an! informal! meeting! with! the!
School’s!Guidance!Counsellor!to!discuss!the!initiative!and!exchange!ideas!on!how!to!improve!
the!project!going!forward.!Overall!the!school!was!extremely!satisfied!with!the!delivery!of!both!
Phases!One!and!Two.!!Following!Phase!One!of!the!Project,!the!School’s!Guidance!Counsellor!
observed! a! noticeable! increase! in! the! number! of! students! applying! for! PLC! courses! and!
further! exploring! Apprenticeship! opportunities,! indicating! that! the! absence! of! this! level! of!
information!in!the!past!was!part!of!the!reason!why!some!students!were!leaving!school!with!no!
plan! in! place.! ! There! was! extremely! positive! feedback! from! the! school! following! Phase! Two!
with!particular!emphasis!being!placed!on!the!level!of!commitment!by!the!students!to!avail!of!
this!very!valuable!opportunity.!!
!
The"students"identified"their"own"needs"and"came"to"me"without"prompting"to"partake"in"
Phase" 2" of" the" project." Within" minutes" of" arriving," the" girls" knew" all" the" students" by"
name,"background"and"any"particular"concerns"we"had"and"then"worked"tirelessly"all"day"
to" provide," advice," guidance," encouragement" and" nurturing." The" team" created" such" a"
positive" environment" and" all" we" saw" were" 15" very" happy," confident" and" determined"
students"emerge"as"the"day"progressed"(School"Guidance"Counsellor)."
"
During" Phase" 2" it" was" encouraging" to" see" how" the" students" appeared" to" grow" in"
confidence" with" some" personalised" one" to" one" coaching." The" opportunity" to" air" their"
doubts," worries" and" challenges" and" discuss" them" in" confidence" and" receive" nonP
judgemental" advice" definitely" gave" the" students" a" visible" boost" (SICAP" Development"
Officer).!!
!
Lessons!Learned!
Overall,!as!a!Pilot!the!Project!worked!extremely!well,!with!feedback!being!even!more!positive!
than!expected.!!Students!were!invited!to!submit!confidential!evaluations!and!on!compilation!
!
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of!the!results!the!team!learned!that!while!there!was!very!positive!feedback!on!the!relevance!
and! quality! of! information! provided! on! the! wide! range! of! further! education! and! training!
opportunities!the!topics!that!appeared!to!engage!the!students!most!were!those!which!focused!
on! CV! and! Interview! preparation,! and! guidelines! on! what! employers! seek! and! expect! from!
potential!employees.!An!interesting!issue,!which!arose,!was!that!the!students!were!omitting!
valuable! information! from! their! CVs! in! relation! to! Sports! &! Extra! Curricular! achievements.!
The! students! were! unaware! that! this! type! of! information! indicates! to! employers! a! serious!
level! of! commitment! and! the! ability! to! perform! effectively! in! a! team! environment! and! is!
therefore!relevant.!!
In! light! of! this! feedback,! for! future! projects,! the! team! are! willing! to! consider! devoting! more!
time!during!Phase!1!to!the!employment!related!topics!and!providing!students!with!hand;outs!
on!some!of!the!more!practical!topics,!i.e.!those!that!do!not!warrant!discussion.!!
The! students’! evaluations! also! highlighted! the! value! placed! by! them! on! the! small! group!
sessions.!The!team!feel!this!could!also!be!extended!for!a!longer!period,!as!well!as!introducing!
a!fixed!time!period!for!a!Question!&!Answer!session.!!
!
Outputs!and!Outcomes!
The! most! important! outcome! from! this! project! is! that! the! students! of! this! particular!
Secondary!School!were!better!prepared!for!“Life!After!School”.!!Prior!to!the!project!rollout,!the!
School’s! Guidance! Counsellor! discussed! the! most! prominent! issues! and! challenges!
experienced!by!some!of!the!School’s!senior!students.!These!included!intergenerational!Social!
Welfare!dependency!and!low!educational!attainment.!In!many!cases,!students!were!indicating!
academic!ability!but!were!unlikely!to!progress!to!Higher!or!Further!Education!as!this!is!not!a!
priority!within!their!home!setting.!Another!issue!was!a!lack!of!information!on!alternatives!to!
CAO.! This! is! a! challenge! in! many! schools! as! the! focus! is! undoubtedly! placed! on! academic!
achievement! and! those! who! are! not! working! towards! this! progression! pathway! are!
sometimes!left!behind.!!
The! fifteen! students! in! this! secondary! school! who! were! identified! as! being! at! risk! of! early!
School! Leaving! were! not! in! the! process! of! making! CAO! applications! and! therefore! it! was! of!
paramount! importance! that! they! be! provided! with! information,! advice! and! guidance! on!
alternative! career! pathways! and! progression! opportunities! including! PLCs,! Apprenticeships!
and!employment!opportunities.!!
CAO!remains!the!dominant!means!of!gaining!further!education!in!Ireland!but!it!is!not!the!only!
way! and! greater! emphasis! needs! to! put! on! informing! students! of! the! alternatives.! ! It! is! an!
accepted! fact! that! secondary! school! teachers! and! Guidance! Counsellors! provide! excellent!
guidance!and!advice!to!students!but!this!project!proves!that!there!is!also!a!space!and!role!for!
SICAP! and! the! DEASP! to! become! involved! in! ensuring! that! talented! young! people! are! not!
excluded!from!reaching!their!full!potential!due!to!a!lack!of!information!and!guidance.!!
A!further!objective!of!the!DEASP!Officers!was!to!tackle!the!issue!of!young!people!completing!
school!or!leaving!school!early!and!applying!for!a!Social!Welfare!payment!as!an!acceptable!way!
of!life.!It!is!a!well;known!fact!that!long;term!unemployment!is!notoriously!difficult!to!address!
and!therefore!the!solution!is!to!prevent!this!culture!where!possible!in!the!first!place.!!
Providing!young!people!with!a!range!of!information!and!options!for!their!future,!supporting!
them! to! make! the! right! choices! based! on! their! own! circumstances,! abilities! and! strengths!
!
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increases! their! chances! of! success! in! the! future! and! this! in! turn! enhances! their! lives,! their!
family’s!lives!and!society!as!a!whole.!!
!
The"ladies"were"very"nice"and"made"me"feel"less"nervous"(Student"feedback"on"Phase"2)."
Gave"us"a"very"good"idea"of"what"should"go"on"a"CV"and"what"to"expect"in"an"interview"
(Student"feedback"on"Phase"2)."
"
"
"
"
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